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K. BOSBWATEK. EDITOR

TO COBBESPONDENTS.-

CciCoomiTFinarjawe

.

will always be pleased

to hear frun, on all matters connected with

dope , country politic ? , and on any subject

interest to the people iol-

"our
, .whatever , ofjrcncral

Stale. Ant Information conn ted with

the elections , and relating to flood's accidents.-

wul

.

be gladly received. AU inch communica-

tions

¬

however , must be as brief as possible ;

aid they rauet In aU cases be written on cn-

epy HeMthT6hwtonl ) . ,
1B ITiMVWBlWK , In full , must In eaeh and

corcmnnlciti n ofeven-ewe accompany any
* ;SrtS5r 7e3Sr THs* uvt Intndf d fof-

FUlcttoBbutforourown safriactlou .and-

caudid.tes

;

for oacobetK
friends , and whether as no-

*r made by (elf or
fees or communications to the Editor , are

until nomln tlonsremtde ) siinj.lv PHtcnal ,

.aid will be ch rgid for as advertisements.B-

OT

.

desire contributions of a litoraryo-

rrpettlcal character : a U e will not undertake

orfnscfre the , same in any case

whatevtr 0u5 staff eufficienUy large to

more tharTtnpply oar limited space.
"*

AH communJattons should be aodrcssed to-

E.. EDSEWATER , Editor.

SENATOR WOODIN heads the New

Yorkboltcr from'ae' Grant instruc-

tions

¬

, but it fs seldom that one finds

a ai sound.

for
Mlie presidency at Chicago , the country

may yet hear more of a certain Gen.

Chamberlain , cf Maine, who was a-

COMDXUCUS man a short lime ate , ani?

* ajr* * > 1 v.
who may yetfbocomo as prominent as

holding the second place on the re-

publican

¬

national ticket.

SIMON CAMERON'S son , in an hum-

"b'e

-

position such as ho was forced to-

nssurne in order to retain the chair-

nuuJBhlp

-
' * of the national committee , is

anew role for a Cameron to play.

When Don Cameron returns home he
will undoubtedly be lectured by the

eld senator , who is unused to this sort

ff thing.

ROSCOE CONELINO was evidently

jreitly; surprised that any man should

dsre face him , OB Sena'or Woodin did

in the meeting of the New York del ¬

egation. He and his alternate surely

had the best of the argument, and the
HCOTO or more associates of Woodin

have shown cause-wherein lies the
1'divine riehtlo bolt"

THE cheering news comes lhat the
prospects are that the Irish lisrveet
will be a fine one. TheDoke of Fdin-

iurgh

-

> goes directly to the western

districts of Ireland where there is dis-

tress

¬

*

, io attend to the distribution of-

Mip'plies to the unfortnnato soiTercn .

.The interval between now and harvest
tiraa can certainly be tided over , and
Irishman will Txsfore long be able to
help thomselvoJ.

1-
V"'-
TUBKE.Y-. . hss hzd every reason ! to-

.expect. extremely harsh , but yet fair ,

treatment from leading European
jjpDwers for her open violation of the
Bgreaty of Berlin. The porte has prc-

pjred
-

a note to bs promptly dispatched

f upon'tho roceipt'of the irnpandini ; cir-

cular

¬

, which is , to be brief , a simple

. "yqu'ret acpjther. " It is nn open

question whether England evan has

not tired of being toll the lies every

she points out wherein Turkey
Ttime beeriV afrelect in duty and has

broken her word. Turkey , at any

rate , has every'reason to expect harah
treatment , and England and Franco
may yet insist on her apologizing aud-

lilien"doing{ what she knows she ought
to do.-

T

.
* *

THE BEE lakes occasion to call the
r.t'ention of its readers to the full re-

ports of the doings at Chicago which

it furnishes everyday. Few journals
in the country have more complete or

reliable information touching the all-
absorbing event , the national convert
ion , than this journal. A compari-

son

¬

of our reports with those of
metropolitan journals even , would by"-

no" means show any disparaging differ ¬

ence. At aU times wo shall ever bo-

on the alert to give complete accounts
of great events , and cm point to our
Bucceas In this line since we perfected
our system of telegrsphic service eev-

eral
-

months since-

.Tus

.

seventy delegates who weto in-

attcndanca at the meeting of the na-

tional
¬

woman's suffrage society in Chi-

cago

¬

on Tuesday found solace in the
fact that iho Arkansas delegation to-

Iho republicin convention have of-

fered
¬

to exert themselves in behalf of

tin women who desire the rights of-

suffrsge. . But they should not be too

c'ated at this espousal rf their cause ,

for the most that could be done any-

wiy

-

by a political convention would
bo 'the adoption of a resolution recom-

mandingifull
-

citizenship for women ,
which would be, as George William
Curtis ssy , "a polite bow , meaning
nothing. _ _ __ ___

THERE will be a sensation in the
British houss of commons and no
little excitement created outside when
Parnell introduces his resolution for

1 the recall of Sir Bartle Frere from
command of the British forces in-

touth Africa. Nearly a year ago the
same thing was done and Sir Robert
Feel , son of iho old premier, waked all
England by his assertion that the only
reison why the officer held his posi-

tion
¬

was because he was a crony of the
commander-ln-chief of the army, who

1 * bappenstolxj Queen Victoria's cousin.
When efforts were made to gag him

, he told some unwholesome truths
1 - about the intermeddling of royalty ,
*v'ahd revived all the discontent that
* has been occasioned by certain un-

popular
¬

acts of the queen. There is-

erery reason to "believe that Parnell
will revive -all this , and create a pro-

fjuad
-

sensation , for he cm not be
accused of being even so great an ad-

ofrroyaUy
-

as Sir Robert
and 'ha will not stand

on any etwuetto
"

or loyalty. It is a
that Sir Battle Frere-

Vas'reWlned t the Cape when it had

fiO.been plainly- demonstrated that he-

JFIS not a capable commander, and his

retention of iis post has had every

'arewSSceof '& fling from royalty

wh e protege |ie Is, ' ''help yourselves
' ' '-"IJyog

THE parallel between the convent
** t tttions of 1860 arid ISSOJawnarked in

more than one promineaWfeature.-

Seward's
.

supporters jwere aa ...confident-

in 1800 of their favorite's nomination
03 the first ballot SB Grant'sshencliv-
meu arertb-day. vThere was then tie
same ext-avagint claims of a clear
mij rity on 1ho opening baUst as
there is now. Tl e e was theu the
tame bi'tcr opprs ti n of the rrin r-

it
-

? candidates. At to day, the leid-

ing

-

candid io had whipped in evtry
possible TO'C from outiilo ce'' g.tiiis-
mdCTi'ilcdona eolid aiajuutywhchi-
no del jjO reeyvo vctos ta ,van the
contest.X0n tbe qpening dayipf the
convtnticn in I860'so shrejyd.tf polit-

ieal, observer rs Horace Greely te'e-
graphed to New York that Seward's

nominatipn.f ofined inev.table. It will
be renumbered tliat in I860 Ssward-

o exlauttsd bis streugthon.th.e.iirstjf &
billet that'ho was only able to draw
four more votes'to' his s"upportS nJ.he
second , i nd Ltncoln'r nominatiou ful-

lowed.

-

.

Another parallel. In I860 when
the delegations fromJlu, various sec-

tions cf flie country , thrillirg under
the magnetic influence of the Seward

boom reached Chicago.they weretreat-

td to a cold water b tb. Everywhere
the air rang with shouts foryiincoln ,

theliotels , fhoBtreats , the public Wet-
iugj

-

would tilk of nothing eleo. The
"spontaneous boom" fir Mr. Seward
did not seem to have reached Chicigo
and the opposition * th'ere 'manifeietsd-
to his nomination , did much to pre-

vent
¬

any recruiting from the ranks of
those delegatijns either uninstruc'ed-

or pledge ! to support on the first bal-

lot

¬

;i lesi prominent candidate.

THE Bccno in the rooms o the New

York delegaton , on Tuesday evening ,

must 1 ave been decidedly interesting.-

A

.

United States senator threat cuing
and bull-dczlng twenty-throe mem-

bers

¬

of a state delegation because

they rt fused to fo'low his personal

dictation ! Mr. Conkling's efforts in
the direction of unifying the delega-

tion

¬

, were not very euccessful. Sen-

ators
¬

Session ? , Robertson and Wojdin
have no favors to ask of the sanator ,
and propose to use their efforts to de-

feat
¬

his boasted control of NbwYirk-
aud his attempted subversion rf-

thewishes of a majority of the repub-

licans

¬

of the empire state. The twen-

tythree
¬

delegites who refuse to yitld-

to the wish of Ssnator ConlTmg , hold

parly success of more importance than
personal aggrandizement. With the
unit rule brolcn , with an unfettered
expression cf individual opinion , rep-

resenting
¬

state sentiments , SnturC-

onklicg will find It impossible to cast
the savcnty votes of Now York for
General Grant'

SENATOR CONKLINO finds his dclrga-

tion
-

harder to rnanagethau the average
congressmen , aud less easy togetaWay
from thau the Narragansatt shot-gun.

OLD Simon Cameron , will , rcarcely
have an opportunity to address his sen
with "Well Done) good and faithful
sarvant. "

KOSCOK may plant and Logan may
water , but a free and unbridled
majority will knock down the presi-

dential.pcNimmon.

-

.

THE GRANT BOOM.-

To

.

the editor of The Bee :

Will you permit from aa old repub-

lican

¬

a few questions respecting the
"Great boom , " so called ?

Are not high latitudes and free
Echools very uahealthy for the boom !

Having failed to appsar in any but
three republican states was it not in-

troduced
¬

into two of these under cir-

cumstancesof

-

such outrageous violence
as to absolve all intelligent voters from
allegiance to it ? Can the thing bo gal-

vauized
-

into ouch a semblance of life
as to appear before thoChicago con-

vention
¬

as a real boom ?

If it passes through tbo convention
will it not die on its managers' hands
before November, and bo resolved
into iti original solid and gasous
elements rottenness and stench.

Which is more repulsive to honest
republicans , the fact of the second
term or the principle of the third
term ?

If " two bad terms deserve anoth-
er.

¬

. " will not four bad terms deserve a-

fifih ?

What is the meaning of the word
" spontaneity , " as used in connection
with the boom ?

Which is the higher duty , partison-
ship or patriotism ?

Will intelligent men , content p bo
the servants of party -principles , con-
sent

¬

to be the slaves of party leaders ?

What Is the proper function of party
machinery , to reflect popular opinion ,
or to force and gag it ?

Do party managers care a con-
tinentil

-

for grumbling so long as
grumbler vote the ticket ?

In some diceases is not the surgeon
a better friend than the physician , and
for this party excrescence called
Grantira , is there any remedy so good
as the knife !

Should not the man who proposes
to vote for the nominee , "whoever ho
may be , " seek the shelter of his closet
when the fool killer comes around ?

Which is the greater foe to Ameri-
can

¬

liberty , a repontent rebel or ram-
pant

¬

boomer ?

Were Waahlng'ton and Jefferson
really such hypocritical , sniveling
sneaks as the boomers represent them.

Does Grant belong to the republi-
can

¬

party or the republican party to
Grant ? I. N: FELIX-

.SPECULATOR'S

.

LAND GRAB.-

CENTBAI

.

, Cnr , JX ,

Majr31, 1880.-
To

.
the editor of The Beet " ""

Dear Sir : Realizing , . as J dofthat
THE BEE is a terror to evil doers , and
that its "stings' * are invatiably put
where they do the.greitest amount of
good , 1 encouraged toenter an
humble but earnest pro'teit. through
your columns , against that Sno.i
iniquitous effort that is now. being
made fiy a ring"of C'"pubrto7robber ,"
to secure the .passage of-a bill by con-
gress

-

, granting , the disposing of the
public domain in the west , in largo
tracl ?, ostensibly for the reason; tha't
those lands are Jiot arableT but in
reality to enable the cattle 1oFd and
money shark * o secure large bodies
of land that will In ? the
near""fatura prove"yaluableloracri-
cnltnralpurposM.

-
! .' ilh veifi ver ed

western Kansas, Nebraska , and Dako-
ta

-
explored portions of ATontano.Ida-

0, Wyoming ant] Color o-Rad hays

failed to discover any indica-
the exstence 'jGeat

American Desert , that 't Jomhirce'-
decTclfs ,. fiiuc >, filled solarRo a "spaca-
on our-maps. and in the imaginations
< ) f tire * American people. If, asisjes-
Bfrlejdrthose

-
lands were totally unG-

tflr_ present or futu'o cultivation , thtre
would bo no ciu'.e for thpjpjsrsistipt
effort that is being made to 'iBon p'-

lize
} -

them ; for the cattle autocrat al-

ready
¬

lias the privilege of grazigrm
herds upon tie public domain , to I ns-
as it is uoc ncedcJ by iho homoite.id-
settltfr which would never be if tht-
ple

-

upon which tlio scheme is found-
ed

¬

bs true It-is true , actual owner-
sh

-

p of tlu hud would enab'e-
'thEfPirKrtir! rngl? * to11B ejec.r:

the pcor lean , with his
favr hoid of cotvs from his brrad-
pasture. .! , ly die plcccss of law , tlrs-
rjjiilt , lo.vcver, le too frtqu n'ly-
nccsmyli hesby prcstlno of his jre lth ,
in defiance of 11 IAWS fcr the protec-
tion

¬

"cf individual rlglhs. The re ion
of country 1 ing to tSo cast cf the
Rocky motntun chain known as ilw-

"plain"1 rins'ejfo ! for motl parf , a-

grod aoi ) , and willr to coon as the
climatic 'chtmgps noTVjgoing on.fur.iish
the required auourit'xf:

, mt islure , ba
capable of sustaiaiog as'Jdcuso a popu-
tion.as

-

. any part of the continent.-
If.

.
. there a'e portions of the moun-

tainous
¬

regions that' are and and unfit
for cultivation 'without irrigation let
them ba reclrfimcl under the "desert
act , " allowing a man to acquire a tit'o-
to a trad , oFGiO' acres when he shall
have pjtforiuoi the necessary amount
of labor to reclaim such a tivct. If
there ar j any .comidiJ able porlibna of-

tbo public domain that are unfit at t.io
pros nttimo for agricultural purposes ,
a'ni'ycl capable of furnishing pislur-
aga

-

for sto'cklet them remain as public
domain , so that'the poor man may at-
lopstliavo the local right to us a them-

.I
.

see it stated tint the Professor
Hayden clique of scientist' , who have
beeri trying for some time to get con-
gress

¬

to make large appropriati-'in to-

te pay them for hunting "grasshop ¬

per*" in the west, nro lending their
wonderful scientific knowledge to the
land speculator's scheme , by testifying
that the lands in quest ion arc and ever
will remain unfit for agricultural pur-
pose

¬

* . Those erudite gentlemen who
insist on being paid for telling the
people what they know about "bugs , "
had better a't nd to the question
they already have under cuns'deratiop ,
as it com s infinitely nearer bHnj ;
proportioned to Iho amount of men-
tal

¬

acumen dnplayed by the self-
conceited t.ivrfnts. Hoping tint Trtc
13 en will continuo to puncture alt
tuch ratcilly schemes as tbo "laud
crab , " with its most venomous stings ,
Irermin , W. F. DHAPEU.

RAILWAY NOTES.
_

Pullmnu sleeping c..rs of a now
style are proaiiscd iiaxt fall.

The 50 mik-an-hour engine on the
Bound Brook route is a success.

Only throa Canadian roads , aggre-
gatincr

-

228'' mil s, now retain the 3J
foot g uge.

The main line of the Ohio central
road is being pushed to completion as
rapidly as possib'e.

New Wagner cars nroabout to ba put
on the New York Central for day travel
to N-'agara Falls and Canada.-

A
.

railroad line ia tilkod cf from
Bcnton Harbor , Mich , , via Nilca and
Edwardaburgto Goshm , Tnd-

.Loadville
.

, Col. , is making greet
preparations to celebrate the opening
of direct railruatl commuication.

The new pissonger coaches on the
Erie railroad ar J painted bright rod , to
the disgust of turkeys and cows along
the lice.

The railroid from Buriingarce to-

Mauhattint lian. , is progressing rip
idly , and the cars wi'l' roach 'Alma oil
the 4th of July.

During tha last ten years there
have boon laid in England and Wales
233 miles of railroad at a cost of nearly
§ 15,000,000 , exclusive of equipment.

Railroad construction is now gojng-
on at a rate of over a hundred miles a
week , and 1,264 m-les of track have
been laid thus far this year, against
493 miles for Iho same time JaH year.-

An
.

order has been given by the1
Northern Pacific1 railroad company ftrt-
hO construction of fifteen new loco ¬

motives. The contract calls for the
completion and delivery of several ift-

licso by July 1 ,

The exprtJsS bufelntss was organizrd-
in the United States in 1839 , between
Boston and New York , and there are
now1 100 different organizitions en-
gaged

¬

in it , representing a capital cf
over §30,000,000 ,

The Northern Pacific company has
accepted from the contractors the
completed third quarter of the first
contract beyorfd'fho Missouri , making
75 miles of finished road. Track-lay ¬

ing on the remaining portion of the
first contract is proceeding at n rate of
over one mile a day.-

A
.

car-tracing association has been'
organized , with headquarters at Buffa-
lo , N. Y. .Fourteen roads are already
represented ill the organization , which
promises to be a very useful one , the
abject of which is to be able at any
time to inform the officials of anyroad-
in the association the whoreabouls of
their cars and the mileage they ore
making.

The Canada Southern is making ei
forts to secure a cut oft line to run
from Niagara Falls to Welland , right
across the country , adisteinca of some
seven or eight miles , and which will
.save some fifteen or twenty miles of
travel en pissenger and freight on
that toad destined for the Eastern

''State * .

The Ohio Falls car works have se-

cured a contract to bui'd 400 freight
cars for the Chicago , Milwaukee and
St. Paul road. This company hv,
within three weeks , contracted for
2,500 newxars , and during the sum-
mer

¬

will make contracts for as many
more , to bo phccd on their now ex-
tensions

¬

as they prrg'ress.-

Tha

.

Philadelphia , Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad company has se-
cured

¬

control of the Wostchester and
Philadelphia railroad by buying two-
thirds of the stock. This action mil
pravcnt the contemplated new line
from Baltimore to Philadelphia from
acquiring possession of the road , for
which it was making overture ? .

One of the singular revolutions
brought about by the elevated rail-
ways

¬

in New York city ia that they
have largely increased the business of
the down-town hotels. Country mer-
chants

¬

buying goods and travelers re-
maining

¬

in the city for only a day or
two prefer iolo ge or dine in the
busiuecs district , going up to the
theatres , etc. , in the evening by the
rapid transit lines inetjad of coming
down to business. It is often difficult
npw-a-days for people arriving Iste at
night to get a room at any of the
hotels near city hall. A nsw hotel of
the first class is now being tilked of-

on the corner of Chambers street-
.In

.
n recently ublithei technical"

work a table ii quoted from Prof.
Stunner , of Bromberg , which shows
the length of railways in several of
the chief countries in the world , and
its proportion to the population. The
original table gives the leogth of line
in kilometreSj and it may be as well to
preserve thi , as the proportion is the
most interesting point in the table-
.In

.
Europe it appears that-on the aver-

age
¬

there are 4.9 kilometres of railway
to every 10,000 inhabitsn's. Greece
has the least propor.'iou' , havisg only ]

0.08 kjlopistre to every 10,000 of the'' I

lGj Portugal , _ . . , _ . .
, ' 2.84; ltAjj72.9 , jand to-

uWard IrrfIhe scale , prance ilTavirg-
G 3; Gerrawy , 7.1 ; Great-Britain , 81 ,
ami1 Sweden heading iho" list wi h!

HX8 , though its ibW mileSga is not a-

fifthof thH oKGrott Britain. In
Asia it appears that t-uly 0 16 ktlb-

inetie
-

is averaged to every 10,000 jui
habitant ; and in AfKci the prop ) rlio'i-
ii

'

( nly 0 17. In the United States the
proportion is hJavy 32.1)) to every
10,000 of the peopl- ; while the whi le-

of Annn *a JirB the avoirgs if 17.2 ,

and in Australia the proportimi .i aX-

rp.iJylOG Tlie tlr'nly p opl
ties neceftanly come to f-e front in-

thirin'tancerbnfthe table is r.forn
interest , as showing iH cffect < f a 11r, c-

or small ! lei'gtK. ofj line iiv elTtctiii },'
cornpath' ! t'lia uafure atid alinof-
iadicati g the comparative di-i a'ty of-

po [ ulafc on lo tba1. of the fac5it-Mrf! { r
its c vtsyauco l y rail.-

a

.
f

Union of BaiU-oaa Interests.

' Theelcc ioaofT. JeffersonCoolidg' ,

a director xand large itoclhjlJer in
the Chicago , Burlington and Quiucy ,

to the presidency of the AtcL'ison ,

Topeka and Santa Fe , in plico of-

Tiiomas Nickerson , who dejlined a-

reelection onaccoun of i'l' health , is-

an assurance that lha friendly r la-

tiona
-

heretofore subaieting between
thisa two great corporations will te
maintained and poseibly strengthened
in the future. It is not suppojed-
however , tbaltliero will be any change
in the policy o the Atchisnnr jadlo-
wa'd

-

its connections. The Burlington
and Quincy now eels at Atchison and
Kansas Ci y , oiL the Kausis City ,

St. Joseph and Council Bluffc , a
share of the traffic coming over the
Atchison ; and probably all it asks for
or expects is that this shall bo assured
to it hereafter. It is manifestly to
the interest of the Alchison company
to be on good terms with all the con-

necting
¬

Tno' , and to give to each a
fair, proportion of the business p sv-
ing east, wco'ving in return from
them west-bound traffic. As wo
showed last week , this west-bound
traffic on the Atchison road is laigjr
and much more profitable than the
east'bound' freight ; but the eastw rd
movement though smal'er' it ''was
last je.ir 305,235 tons , against 490-
88G

, -

tns moved west must always be-

an increasing quantity as the country
thruu.h; which it pisses becomes bat-

Ur
-

settled.
There is one contingency in which a

closer union of these two eorpcr-itions
may be found desirable. If the Unon;

Pacific sbould become tjocloatly
identified with the Wabtnh or any
othil' syttem e.st of the Mis-ouri
river and seek to control the courre of
traffic going either east'or we it , the'-
Burling'on and Q lincy and the Atchi-
son

¬

, prompted by belf interest , wctlld
probably hnd it advan'ageous to coin-
bine

-

forces in order the mi re efi' c'-

ively
-

to resist and oppose the
common foe. There would thus
be formed a strong Hue extend ¬

ing'' from Chicago to the Pacific
coait Mr. Gould long ago saw th < t
such a combination roi ht ba amoil.;
the p ssibilities rf Ili3 fulUrej and it
was for this rearon , no doubt , tint ho
made strenunn efforts to obtain a-

footho'd in the naw Atlantic and Pa-
cific.

¬

. He was unsuccessful , and tbo
plan s" ges'cd can therefore , if tile
neccBJitios of tile situation force it , be-

Cirried out But thb ability ted ) a-

th'iigii often tintamoimt todding It ,

and the Burlington aii'l (Jaincy and
the Atohison may r.cver ba called upon
to counteract undue ag rrsiion in the
direction indicated.

The Ui P. Coal Monopoly.
Salt UU IftrWi

The Ulali Eastern railroad will be
the only competitor with the Union
Pacific for thec3al carry ing trade wo t-

of
*

Nebraska. It if ill compote for the
trade of one of the largest inarkh's
controlled by tlio U. Pi , and will com
pCl tbo latter to surrender imny
thousands of dollars yearly now ex-
tracted

¬

from the people of Halt Lake
Valley. For those reanoiift the Union
Pacific His made a grand and expen-
sive

¬

mistake in refusing to deal justly ,
if not generously !

* with its patrons
litire. iiad it not been for tne greed
of the U. P. the Utah Eastern would
have slumbered for ninny years
yet , as the Salt Lake com
mttnity is nut aiuipuS ' to
build and bpsf.ta a raill'oatl f r
which tlwra ehculd be no necessity.
This mistake on the put of the Union
Pacific is not ono of thoeo that can be
easily corrected hereafter. Wore the
Utih Eistern a private uttdoitaking ,
no matter nSsir rich the owners might
be , the great corporation would soon
bo able to capture the road by squeez-
ing

¬

its owners ; but as the enterprise
has been arranged the squeezing game
will not work , as it cannot result in-

awa'luwing up the rrJadj which must
remain a free aSld independent line.
Nobody regrets the neeestity for the
construction of the UtahEjsterhillort ?

than we. The people ought ndl to be
required to put up the money thai it
will take to build the road. But the
necessity having been created for the
road nobody ia more heartily in sym-
pathy

¬

with the enterprise than we-

..Agricultural

.

. Wealth.-
A

.

writer to the International Revit-
wsys that in 15 yeafa the production
of' wheat and carle ? in the United
States bos trebled ; corn , cotton , and
tobacco mere than doubled ; oats in-

creased
¬

nearly .140000000 bushels ,
potatoes nearly doubled , and hay in-

creased
¬

more than one-third. Ho
gives the figures for the chief crops in
1865 and 1879 , according to which
the production of wheat hss increased ;

from 148,553,000 bushels in the form-
er

¬

year to 448,776,090 in the latter ;
corn from 704,427,000 to 1,654,890-
000

, -
; oats from 225,252,000 to 364 ,

254,000 ; rye from 10.504000 to 22-
64GOOO

, -
; barley from 11,391,000 to 40-

184,000
, -

; potatoes from 101,631,000-
to 181 3G9OOOr, hay from 24,538,000
tons to 35,048,000 ; tobacco from
183,317,000 pounds

'
to 384059.000,

and cotton from 2229'000 bales to
5020000. The remarkable increase
in.tho production of cereals has
been largely owing to the settlement
and development of the western and
northwestern states. Within the
present generation the centre of corn
production has shifted from the south
to the west and of wheat production
from the middle states to the far west.
In 1849 59 per cent and in 1859 52
per cent, of. the corn crop of the coun-
try

¬

was produced , in the southern
states. In 1877, 850,009,000 bushels
were grown in Ohio, Indiana , Illinois,
Iowa , MissourijKansas and Nebraska ,
while 'he production of all the rest of
the rjnion amounted to 494,558,000-
bushels. . The increase of the tobacco
crop has been chiefly in the south ,
where the production increased 100-
000,000

,-
pounds from 1870 to 1878.

During the same period the yield of
cotton increased from 3,012,000 bales
to 5216600. The increase was mainly
in Arkansas and Texis
the 1 crop "of ? the ' "former
state swelling from 111,000,000
pounds in 1870 to 303,000,000 in
1878 , and that of the litter state from
157,000,000 pounds in 1870 to nearly
500,000,000 in 1878. According to
the writer already cited , only about 9
per cent. , of our entira gram crop is
exported , including 26 76 per cent , of
the wheat and G 49 per cent , of the
corn produced. The exports have
rapidly increased in he past few-
years , an.d are likely to increase in
the future , especially if tlja cost of-

shajl ha

-Thus , the total exports of all cerealr
increased from 39,000,000 Jbusheli IB

*

1868 to 189,000,000j 2l8jr8. ,Aou-
t3pr cent , of thV nationilproduct

ViHT . . .MMn * * _ _ _1 _ * 1

-which co-n ent'raSmore or leaj ha*
increased tenf jJd wttbin iho pajtvtwb

GUILT ? OF WRONG.
rome jxwple hate a f4'bion of ccnftulDg ex'-

ctlletit e ejusilh tbel ixe m-siof "jatnt'-
ma I cite ," nd m lhi thcf are guilty of a-

wr ii , Ihcie ro rom' ad'ertiset remedies
full ; v.orlti a'l' tlul is asked for them , and one
aVTeTst w-y KI ow of Hop ittots.The wr tcr'-
Iitn MJ jyeaVon tiiuc f e Bitt <r In JuetiiierT-
a (li.iate is we Imi ) rno't of the jcari " "Bay
tSLrWj.111 ' ' ' " 'yy found them to be rrsiclast-

Tiilune. '- . . I

FROM TUE CHASE COUNXY
-_ "LEADER. "

T c
, Ch 8e Co. , .

"AnalcsV Is the n mo t a 1'ile lcmedjr ! n-

tiodu cdln ibis section of the SUts npm the
'ecot' mend ton of th'fee who hare tried lU'by-
W} IV. Jones. aWil Inn Barton gaj he tried

j remedyro ommcpded , but "Annkcsis"wj §

the only one that effected a perminent core.
; amplea of ' Auakca a" are sent free to all of-

ferets
-

on application to "Anakes'a" Dep t. Box ,
3916, NewYoik. Also soM by diugguU eTery-
wtero.

-

. Price 81.01 per box.-

v"All the health I enjoy , and evert my
life I may say, is in consequence of Sim-

mons'
¬

Regulator. I would not take one
million dollars for my interest in that
medicine. W. H. Wrrsoif ,

"Welborn , Florida. "

"I etiffered errible with neivoni debility ,
caused by dttnpgedkidiwyfiandaspermanent-
y

-
} , cured by Gu loiette'a Trench Kidney
l'ad , when other remedies me no relief ,

: } omig Dajton merchant.-

i

.

I0ut--i nxr-n common "conipLaint In hot weather.-
It

.
you <eel so, get a package of Kidney

Wort and take it and you will at once feel
itt tonic power. It keeps up the healthy
action of the Kidneys , Bowels and Liver.-
nd

.
thus restores the natural life and

treugth to the weary bodv.

YOU NEVER HEARD A DENTIST
tay that SOZODONT was not a good
article to preserve thetoath and gumi.
This fact is not to bo controverted.
What gives it such prominence as a
curative waeh ) It is compounded ,
after years of scientiBc plodding , of
materials calculated to harden tKe
gums , remove the septic acid , and
avoid putrefaction.-

So

.

all ladies say of SPALDIKO'S GLUE-
.Thev

.
use it to make Lovers slick.-

Thtro

.

is no use In drugging yourpc'f to death ,
ana buying a the tile medicines forintemaluse-
when'jou can te cuicd of * (fc d ajroe , dnm-
baue , billioui di'mdets , jaundice , d> spepsia , as
veil ts all dsordirs , and ailments of the liver,
b'ood and s'onuch , by wcirln ? one of Prof.-
GuilmttUTs

.
French Liter Pad . which Ii a sure

cure every t'tilo. If jour ilru.'gist does not ketp-
ttlepul , send8l.50itialetterto Kicnch Pa < Co. ,
Toledo , 0. , and it will be s-nt 500 by Will. It-
is tlic only ] v d that is guaranteed to cure. B-
ciaro

-

o! cuuutc fa U. eodi U-

It is well known that a relationship ez-
Uts

>

between pile ? , constipation , kidney
diseftiea and liver ironbles. Ih Kidney
Wort we have a remedy that acts on tb
general system and restores health by gen *

tly nidit nature's iaterna1 pro-

cessINVALIDS

,-

AHD OTHERS

EALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

wmiotii fUE USE ot fifaUGs , Afifi ft&-
QOESTEb'Td SEND FOR flit iLECtRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATKt} JOUR-

NAL

¬

, Wtttett is iuaLisitfeb
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.-

Nervon

.

- Eihinsllna and Painful Diseases. Erery-
Biib'ect that beats upcn healtli and httmen h ppmef s.
receives attedtt fi ffl its pages : and thi rashy quts-
lions asked IjTepBef Ing ini1'1' P9lT.d! '>J lr"1-
of

!

a cute' era anjitetijd , and (nation
. . ) > *W itte Id * of ffltdltjl ad-

fieeV
-

The subject of Eiec'f ic JJelts rerrn Medifitte ,
and the hundred and one questions ofrial impoi-
lance to suffering' humanity , are dulj ..oojidertd
and expluned.

YOUNG M N-

cd others WhD nifler from Seftcus and ThjilCAl-
Debility. . Less of Manly Vigor, Premature Xxhans-
lion and ths tcsa plcooiT-cNuMltefcej! .Of e rj-
mdicretlon

|
, etc. , ate especially benefited by con-

eultins
-

its contents. ,
Thel.LECTKlC REVIEW eiposes the nnmitlgited

frauds prnct'ced by qnacks and medical impostors
wuo profrss to " practice medicine , " and points ont
the oViy safe , § imple , and effectiTe ro d to Health ,

Vior , ipdPpdiljr Energy. . .
Sen.1 TonFaddf ess on * tl:| M r * torj , ard

information .worth thousands will bS ecnl you.

. ,
':OR. EIGHTH and VINE STS , . CINCINNATI ,

'0

Has just received a lot of Spring goods. You
re invited to call and get prices , which he

Ask the
erud <lvspcticsbil-
lions Buderers , vie-
thru oi fever and
aue , the mercurial
diseased patient.-
hoiV

.
they rccoTbrcd.

health , cheerful
spirits and good
tppetite ; they will
tell you by. UB-

Ing
-)

Eialio.13' LlfkRB-
EOOTiiTOR. . - - f 4*

The Cheapest , Purest wd Best ramily Midi-
the in the World.

For DYSPEPSIA , CONSTIPATION , J undic
Billions Attacks , HICK HEADACHE , ColicDe-
prcralon cf Sfilrile , SOUR BTOMACH , HWrt
Burn , Etc. . Etc. _,

This unrivalled Southern Remedy Ia warranted
not lo contain a single particle 'of MSRCOTT , or
any Injurious mineral substance , but I-

sPurciyfejfetnWe "

,
containing thoflb Southern 'RooU ind iterbs ,
which an all-true Profidcnba baa placed in
countries where Lirer Disease mbitpreVall. It
will cuie all Diseases calbed by Derangement Kt
the Liver and Bowels.

THE Sf.MPTOMS of Liver Complaint arr a
bitUr or bad taste In .the mouth ; Pain In the
Back.MJcs or Jointa.olteu mistaken lorllheuma-
tism

-
; Sour btomach : Lo'S of Appetite ; Bowtl-

aa'tenately costive and lax ; Headache ; Lorn of
Memory , with a jnlnfnl sensation o( ha> Ing fill ;
ed to do something which Bugnl W Hate bSea
done DebUity , Low Spirits , * thick yellow ap.
pea ranee of the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of-
ten

¬

mistaken fer Consumption.
Sometimes many of these symptoms attend ,

the disease , at others very fewbut; the Lirer , the
largest organ in the body , ii generally the scat
of the disiase , and if not regulated in time.great
suffering , wretchedness ami death will ensue.

I can recommend as an efficacious remedy' ' for
discasoof the Liver , Heartburn and Dyspepsia ,
Simmong * J.iv-r Regulator : Lewis O. Wunderk
1625 Master Street, Assistant Fott KaateK-
Philadelph'c ,

"We have tested Its virtues , Tersonally, jmd
know that for Dyspepsia , Bilhousneas , and
Throbbing Headache , it lithe best iHedJdnO th6
world saw. Vfe have tried forty other
remedies before immon *' Liver Regulator, but
none of them gave us more than .temporary te-
lief

-
: but the Regulator not only relieved , but

cured us." Editor Tel gnph and Messenger ,
Macon , Ga.

HAKurAcnruo osir. T-

J.. H. ZKUJN ft CO. ,
PHILADELPHIA , PA.

Price , f1.00 Suld by &U DrugKtata ,
eptledawlT -

SANTA CLAUS FOUNO.
Greatest Discovery of toe Acre.

Wonderful discoveries in the world have been mad *
Among other things where Santa Clans stayed.
Children oft ask If he makes goods or not,
If really ho lives in a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed dear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped into what seemedlike thole
Where wonder of wonders they found a naw land ,
iVhile fairy-like beings appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ours, -with more

beautiful green.
And far brighter skies than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exquisite fragrance were grow

ingaronnd. " - ,
Hoi long were they left to wonder In doubt ,
A being soon came they had heard much about-
.Twis

.
Santa Clan *' self and thlithey allaay ,

He looked HVe the picture t esee every day.
He drove up a team that looked very queer,
'Twaa a team grasshoppers Instead of reindeer.
He rodoin a shell .instead of a sleigh ,
But he took them on botrd and drove them

awiy.-
Ho

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm,

And factories making goods for women and men.
Furriers were working on hats great and small.
To Bunco's tbev said they were sending tHetu an.
Km Kingie , the Glove Maker , told them at oncv
All our Gloves we are sending to Bunce ,
Santa showed the-n suspenders and many things

mere-
.yin1

.
alse took these to fi l nd Bunco's store.

Santa Ciaus then whispered a secret he'd tell,
As hi O raha every one knew Bunco well ,
He therefore sbqnid send his goods tolls can,
Knowing his friends' wfll get their foil share.
Now remember ye wellers in Omaha town,
AU who want preheats to Bonce's go round.
For shirts , collars , or eiora fmt sad aval.
Ssnd ra&r tUter cr anst 000 tad alt-

.gtmt

.

, Om S ' "

r !H. R. HIS DON,

GeneraMnsurance Agent.5-
"

.
* f * JSA , ** ** ' r '

i ,1 BCPBKSENTS :

jPIHEKti ASSURANCECO.of'lxm1'
doni Cash Asssts.'rJi..r..l.J5,107,127E-
S1Ca

:
> STK .N. y. , Capital1. . . . ! l.OCO.'O )

.TIIEMERCIIMvrS of Kewvk.N. J J 1,000,000
lqlRAR"FIREPMjdelriaC.rltaI.! lIcOO.OC-
.OKORT1IWESTE K NA110XAL1C pjti-

ciw 4 y Y oooroF-
IBKUG.VS FUND. Uilifori'a SO'.diO-
HHIIISH AJIKKICV ASS'' R KCECo 1,200 COO

NEMAtlKFinF. I > 8 Co , A.FB'S. . . . 8oV <N-

AUEKICAF_ CuNTRAlAeetK SOO.fOl )

t turt of Fiftw.th & Doiip'ns Si. .
* i MnN B :

B. A. FowLsa. jA t a. curr.

, FOWLER & SCOTT ,

Dc.iiiis( f c hu'Minpi of any rds.Tli tion oti
Mlhinitlonatvinr'trie.t lint hsd over 20
years experlnicii in !e '. IIIIIK ami supcrinti'iid-
Inif

-

public hUliliiu an.l ris ilenrn. 1 Una mle-
stimaUa tunnnhon! ili'n'U uflra.-

S
.

U.Mi N .l-LDCtv m20 C-

mINTJEROCEAN IIOTEJ ,
CheyenneWyoming. .

* First-cl'i' , Fine ilt'pe Simple Kooms , cne-
M cV from depot TraJm step frpm SO minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bui to and from
Depot. lUtca J2 00. 2 BO and ? 3 00 , according
to loom ; s ngle meal 76 cents.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOU , Proprietor.
ANDREW EORDEN. Cnlet tl rk. ml-

OtAVER'S HAIR VIGOR ,
FOB .

RESTORING CRAY HAIR

To Its Natural Vitality
and Color.

Advancing : yeirv
sickness , care , dh-
appointment , and
hereditary predis-
position

¬

all turn
the hair Cray , and
either of them in-
cline it to shcdpre-
maturely.-

ATBK'SllAIR
.

Vl-

OOR , by long and
''cxlcnsn c use , has
proten thatitotops-
the falliijr of hair
immediately ; often

v - > je t rene us the growth ;
and always surely restores ita color , when faded
or pray. It stimulates the nutritive organs to
healthy acthety , and preserves both the hair and
its beauty. 'Thusbrashyi weak or slckl3'' hair bc'
comes go:8y! , pliable and strengthened ; lost
hair rtgrowi with lively expression , falling hair
is checked and stabllshcd ; thin hair thickens
and faded pr gray hah- resume their original col-

or.. Its operation is sure and harmless. 19 cure
danOruff , heals all humors , pnd keeps the ecalp
coot , clean and soft under wh'ch conditions
dittoes of the scalp are impossible.-

As
.

a dressing for ladies' hair , the VIOOR is
praised for its grateful nnd agreeable perfume ,
and talucd for the soft lustre and lichnesscf tone
It imparts.

PREPARED BY ,

Dr. J. C. AVER &. CO. ,

Lowell , Mass ,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DUDGOISTa AND DEALER

IN MEDICINE

THE ONLY PUCE WHERE YOD
can find a good assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a WWSR FIQURK than at
any other shoe house In the cltr-

.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
233 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d perfect fit ttalahlrtd. I rtcff tn teasont-

i.. ileell-lr

PIANO TUNING
" . AND REGULATING BY A

Competent New York Tuner ,

urjrans repaired and reonlatrd. Orders left at-
WVMAN'B BOOK 8TOBE , B30 Fifteenth Bt.nearP-
ostofBce , promptly attended to. mOtf

NEW TIME TABLE
or tlii

OMAHA AND FORT OMAHA

OMNIBUS LINE.i-
.

.
. tsAris h-

7:10

-. .
o'clock. A. M. 10:00 o'clock.AM.

30 o'clock. r. X. 630 o'clock. P.M.

8:00: o'clock. r. H. 10.0) o'clock. r.M

SUNDAYS EVERY TWO HOUR-

S.Fdrti

.

; ; * * 93 Cents.

VINEGAR WORKS )

Jonet , Bit. 3th and Wth Stt , OMAHA.
First quality distilled Wins Vinegar of any

strength below etstern prices , at wholesale snd
retail : ., KHKSTKKEBS ,

febS3m _Haitgef-

.UNO.

.

. G.-

Formerly

.
( ot Glsh * Jacob !)

UNDERTAKER
No. 1417 Famham 8t , Ol'd S'JGd GI Jacob Ob
ORDERS BY TKLKQRAPH SOLICIT *

anCTl-

vl>. It. JSEEMER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

.
VTholcsale Ceater fa I'orefgti' and Domesl i-

FrnJVButt figW Poultry , Game , Hams , B

'cea.csta. "
Smtt tint ,

-

OYSTERS. .

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Cuming Sts ,

We propose supplying the
people of 'North Omaha with
OHOIOB GROCERIES at mod-
bfatb

-
prides. Give iia a call ,

Cf. XI. SXIXtGUElZ *.
arCaafe paid fbf Crt.rintrfr-

duco. . Goods delivered free i
part of the city. ap7-lm

FRONTIER HOTEL,
i

The miner's resort , good accomiriodatfenS ,
large sample room , charge ) reasonable. Special
attention given to traveling mea-

.11tf
.

' H. C. HILLimP. Proprietor.

CITY MEAT MARKET,
Keep conltantjT an Qatad a large lot oi all kind

freih Uhd Salted Meatt. Uttf, Ytal-
stottonPork Game , yowl , and all kinds of sau-
age. . 491 resh Vegetables Constantly on hand

MEAT MARKET ,
V. P. Itlock , 16th St,

Fresh an 1 Salt Meata o'all kinds constant
on hand , prices reasombli. Vegetables In seas
on. food deliteisd to t ny part of the dty,

Vftt jlDST ,
S3.U en N rth 16th 8t

FEVER AND AGUE.A-

ppelfu.

.

. refre blnfrs'eepthe aeqn'sition. °
V-

eelT Initiates and carris* ta a saecessfnl con.-
crus'.on.

.
. Digestion s restored and sastenaneeiT.

frriri toeichlife-sostilniagorjanDytheBJtters ,
wh ! locffenaive ev n ts tbt feminine palat ,
vsimele n c

5 : . t

CREATTH
'

' SALE !
I 1 { I >

'
V r

Hamilton , Ky. , and Kansas Shoiv Herd ,"
OF

KentuckyIowa and Nebraska SHORT HORNS
At the Transfer Stock Yards , Council Bluffs, Iowa , June J > , 10 and II-S

From the celebrated Hamilton Herd of Mt. Sterling. Kentucky, and tha Davla Ilerd , of Dei Uoinea , Iowa ; and iciudin ? the entire Riverside Herd
of T. II. Leivitt , of Lincoln , Nebraska. A large ptrcentage of tcow ate jvar.'irgIJu l , of standard families ; and fl . far immediite service , and marry
of the ftnnles are choice above what is ordinarily offered at publi : sile. The UimiUocg and Jlr. P vin will tell on the 9th and 10th , aui Ur. Learttt-
v ill sell on tha llth. This will undoubtedly be. tha largest and most attractive collection of flue Stocl ever offere 1 In thb part of the country , and
the best that will ho offered this seMen west of the Mhiiss'ppt Klver ; and pnrchacers may attend with the assurance that they will not badiiipp-
ointed.

-
. For caUIogaes address. ThcIIimiltoni , Ojden Uou9-jCouncil BIuHs , II. L Derine , Des Molaci, lo n, T 11. Leavitt , Lincoln , .Nebraska ,

Kobcrt Jlillcr , West Lit erty , Iowa , Col. J. W. Judy , Auctioneer. The U. P. li.lt. , SIouiCity and other roads will furrish eieurgion rate* to r rties
attending sale , also icducfu rates to shippers , -j mJ9 1

BANKIHC HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASK-

A.GALDWELLsHAivilLTONiCO.

.

.

Bualnesa traneactod some aa that ot-
an Incorporated Bank. ,

Accounts kept In Currency or gold
subject to Bight chock without notice.

Certificates of deposit Issued pay-
able

¬

In three , six and twelve months ,
bearing Interest , or on demand with-
out

¬

Interest.
Advances made to customers on ap-

proved
¬

securities at ma-bet rates of-
Interest. .

Buy and BO gold , bills of exchange
Government , State , County and Oltj
Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on England , Ire-
land

¬

, Scotland , and all parts ofEurope
Sell European Paasage Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

.augldtf
._

U , S. DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF OMAHA ,

Uor. Farnham and Thirteenth Ste.

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
N OMAHA-

.SPC01SS30RS

.

( TO KOUHTEK BROS. ,
13TABUSDID IJf 1858-

OrganUod
-

a3 a National Back. August SO , 180S.

Capital andProfits Over $300,000

Specially aathorUed by the Secretary of Treasury
to receive Sabecrlptlous to the

U. 8. 4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN-

.OmCEBS

.

AND DIBECtOBB-
HIKIUX EOCHTXB , President

Auausrus KOCHTZX , Vice PreeldsLt.-
H.

.
. W. YATSS , Cashier.-

a.
.

. 3. Fopruros , Attorney
JOBK A. CRiisaroH.-

r.
.

. H. DAVB , Ain't Cottier.

This bank rectlvtt Jepoeita without ree rd to
amount *.

lonea time ceitlflcates bearing nterest.
Draws drafts on San Frandcco and prlndm

cities of tha United States , a o London. Dublin
Edinburgh and the principal dtlea ot th cent
nent of Europe. .

Bells passage tickets for emigrant * Io the la-
man lies. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

& Dovglas Sls.t Omaha , Neb.
Tills agency docs STRICTLY a brokerage busi-

ness.

¬

. Does not speculate , and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

on its books ate insured to Its putrons , In-

stead of beinj : gobbltd up by theaye-

ntJioggs and Hill,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

2Vb. S50 Farnham Street

OMAHA. - NEBRASKA.
0 ? t Worth Side , opp. Grand Central Hote

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

160B Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.4-

OOOOO

.

ACKE3 carefully selected land
Eastern Nebraska (or Bale.

Great Bargains in Improved farms , and Oma

. WEBSTER 8NTDEK ,
Late Land Com'r TJ. P. R.R4ptebTl_
man HMD. urro B. KHB

Byron Reed & Co. ,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IJV NEBRASKA.-

Veep

.
ft complete abstract ol title to all BealK

ate In CteaSa and Douelaa Coutrtr. maylU

THE ORIGINAL

BRIGOS HOUSE II-

Cor.. Randolph St. & 5th Avo. ,

CHICAGO , ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre.convenlent-

piaces cf amusement. Elegantly famished, con
Ulcinz mil modem Improvements , passenger ele-

T tor, Sc. J H. CUiOiniOB , Proprietor.

oc6tfOGOEN HOUSE ,
7or. MARKET ST. & BROA.DWA J

Council BlnfTs , Iowa
On Jlne of Strce * Railway , Omnibusee to tn
from all trains. RATES Parlor floe*. |3.00 pc
day ; second floor , 85.60 per day ; third floor
Thebest-fumUhedand most commodloushon-
ru the dtv. OEO T. PHELP3. Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NIB.

IRA WILSON , PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan Is centrally located , am-

.flrstclasa
.

la every respect, having recently be
entirely renovated. The public will find I

comfortable and homelike house. martt-

AHENTION. . BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , ha*
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & M. railroad , ,

.

to fill any oMer at reasonable prices. Par*

ties desiring a white front or 'ornamental
brick wfll do well to give us a call orsenoI-

V J , T, A'* HOOYEB'
, Prop

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTINO

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine itfrimmingB , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING NOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT "WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STRING , 205 Farnham Street Omaha, Neb-

1iE1. . O. ANT ,

WHOLESALE GRGGERI
1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.-

TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :
IFIROIE1. G-TJILIMIIETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed ,

In rll cues cf Grate' , Diabe'es , Dropey. Btlgbt'g Disease of th
Kidnejs , Incontinent e ard Ketent'on of Uiltie , Inflamatlon o
the Kiiliie } * . Catunhof ibe 1 ladderHi h Colored Urine , Pain
ill Uc Back , s'de or LIoi s. Jiervots Keakntss , and in fact all
dismders of ibe Bli dder ind Uiinaiy Organs , whether contract.-
cd

.
by piivate diseases or otheawiee. Th s great jemedy bas been

vsi d w ilh 5urci fs for nn rly ten 3 In ' rjncp , with the moet
worde fpi curative effects. Jt curei bn abttrrption : no nauseous
internal meoicines be.nK reqniied. We have hundreds of ttstf-
moula's

-
' rf cures by this Tad wbeii all else hid fai'ed-

LADIES , if you ale suflerimr fn m Temalo Weakness , Icucor-
.rhoo

.
, or ditecs s peculiar to f ma'es. or in fact any disuse , ukyour droi first for Prof. Guilmetle's Frmich Kidney Pad , and

tale no tthtr. If be h s not rot it. send $Z.fO and you win
recthe tie Ptdby return mail. Address TJ. 8. Bunch ,

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF

.

CUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
positively cnre lever and Jjtue , Dumb Apue , Ague Cake , Hlllious Fever. Jaundice. Dyipepila,anc all diseases of the Liver , Momich and Blood The pad cu'es bv bsorptlon , and Is peimanei.t.Ask jour druggist for th's pud and lake no other If he doesnot Keep it , send I1.SO totna FKEKOH

PAD CO. , (U. B. Branch ), 1 oedo! , C h'o. and revive it by return mail. . KDUN 4 CO. .
Acrents. Omaha. N-

eh.GARPETINGS

.

Carpet ! ngs I Carpet ! ngs I

J. B. DETWILER ,
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STEEET , BET. 14TH AND 15TH-

I3ST
V

±868. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

.Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.-

I

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of ,

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods, Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

-Clothes , Cornices-
Cornice Poles , Laiiibreqnins , Cords and Tassels ;

In fact Everything kept in a First-Class Carpet Houae.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guarantee*
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Eeliable Carpet House , OMAHA.

coze.

Machine Works ,

J. F. Hammond , Prop & Manager
Themoit thorough appointed and corrplete

Machine Shops and Foundry in the state.
Castings of every description manufactured.
Engines , Pumps and every class o machlDerj

made to order-
.Spedal

.
attention given to-

Weil AngursPnlleys , Hanscrs,
Shafting ,Bridge Irons, Gecr

Cutting , etc.-

PUnsfornew

.
Mactlnery feachanlcal ..Draugh-

tf.Xodels.eta
-

'- , neatly executed.. - I5 i

FUR TANNER
BOTH i

PEESONAL.
Buffer from inditertloD ,

All the drastic dras dedlce.
What you need , teyond all quntioD-

Is that remedv 8alloe ,
TiRA5T's wonde-ful Ariwsar ,

Dnpllrate cf Seltzer Spring
Tonic , Alterative , I athutic-

Pnre
*-

, lefreshinf ,

UPTON HOUSE,
Selmyler , Xeb.H-

onsa
.

, Good Veals. Good B ds
Airy Boom *, and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw good lamp : * rooms. Speoa
attention paid to eommerdjl trivtlan.-

S
.

? LHLLER , Pro , ,

Schuyler ,


